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The International seminar at Siliguri B.Ed. College on ‘EmergingThe International seminar at Siliguri B.Ed. College on ‘Emerging
Trends in Indian Education and Culture’ has been a grandTrends in Indian Education and Culture’ has been a grand
success. Sri Goutam Deb, Hon'ble Mayor, Siliguri Municipalsuccess. Sri Goutam Deb, Hon'ble Mayor, Siliguri Municipal
Corporation graced the occasion as the Chief Guest. TheCorporation graced the occasion as the Chief Guest. The
keynote speaker was Prof. Dr. Sanchari Roy Mukherjee, Prof. ofkeynote speaker was Prof. Dr. Sanchari Roy Mukherjee, Prof. of
Economics, NBU. Invited speakers were Prof. KrishnajyotiEconomics, NBU. Invited speakers were Prof. Krishnajyoti
Goswami, Prof. of Medicine, Lincoln University, Malaysia and Dr.Goswami, Prof. of Medicine, Lincoln University, Malaysia and Dr.
Rajib Saha, Dept of Teacher Education, BSAEU. ApproximatelyRajib Saha, Dept of Teacher Education, BSAEU. Approximately
200 participants were present and among them 140200 participants were present and among them 140
participants presented papers.participants presented papers.
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ANNUAL SPORTS
2ND FEBRUARY, 2023

World Environment DayWorld Environment DayWorld Environment Day   
   05/06/202205/06/202205/06/2022

Annual Sports 2nd February, 2023Annual Sports 2nd February, 2023Annual Sports 2nd February, 2023

Our college arranged theOur college arranged the
Annual Sports Meet 2023, afterAnnual Sports Meet 2023, after
a two year gap. Sri Goutama two year gap. Sri Goutam
Deb, Hon'ble Mayor of SiliguriDeb, Hon'ble Mayor of Siliguri
Municipal Corporation gracedMunicipal Corporation graced
the occasion as the Chief Guest.the occasion as the Chief Guest.
and Sri Surojit Das, DFO andand Sri Surojit Das, DFO and
President of Sports Board ofPresident of Sports Board of
N.B.U. was our Guest of Honor.N.B.U. was our Guest of Honor.
Our President of GB, other GBOur President of GB, other GB
members, Panchayat Pradhanmembers, Panchayat Pradhan
of Atharakhai Gram Panchayatof Atharakhai Gram Panchayat
and other dignitaries addedand other dignitaries added
color to the occasion. Thecolor to the occasion. The
Sports Meet commenced with aSports Meet commenced with a
ceremonial lighting of the lampceremonial lighting of the lamp
and a mashal, symbolizing theand a mashal, symbolizing the
spirit of sportsmanship in thespirit of sportsmanship in the
participating students whoparticipating students who
stimulated themselves throughstimulated themselves through
several games and sports.several games and sports.

A special lecture wasA special lecture was
delivered by Dr. Snehasishdelivered by Dr. Snehasish
Saha, faculty, Deptt. ofSaha, faculty, Deptt. of
Geography and AppliedGeography and Applied
Geography, NBU. TreesGeography, NBU. Trees
supplied by Proyassupplied by Proyas
Foundation, Siliguri, wereFoundation, Siliguri, were
planted in a jointplanted in a joint
endeavor of the traineesendeavor of the trainees
,teachers and staff. A,teachers and staff. A
street play was enacted bystreet play was enacted by
our trainees.our trainees.



Rabindra Tirodhan Diwas and Raksha BandhanRabindra Tirodhan Diwas and Raksha BandhanRabindra Tirodhan Diwas and Raksha Bandhan
08/08/202208/08/202208/08/2022

International Day Of Yoga 21/06/2022International Day Of Yoga 21/06/2022International Day Of Yoga 21/06/2022

After the month-wide practiceAfter the month-wide practice
of Yoga , to develop a positiveof Yoga , to develop a positive
attitude towards Yoga,attitude towards Yoga,
International Day of Yoga wasInternational Day of Yoga was
observed at the college. Theobserved at the college. The
speakers were Maharaj of thespeakers were Maharaj of the
Vedanta Ashram, SwamiVedanta Ashram, Swami
Raghabananda, Siliguri, SriRaghabananda, Siliguri, Sri
Subrata Sarkar, Yoga Trainer ofSubrata Sarkar, Yoga Trainer of
the Art of Living, Sri Shib Hazrathe Art of Living, Sri Shib Hazra
of UttarBanga Adarsha Yogaof UttarBanga Adarsha Yoga
Academy, President of theAcademy, President of the
Governing Body, Dr. KalyanGoverning Body, Dr. Kalyan
Khan and the Principal of theKhan and the Principal of the
college.college.  
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The greatness of the RabindraThe greatness of the Rabindra
Tirodhan Diwas is that on thisTirodhan Diwas is that on this
day we do not feel the loss ofday we do not feel the loss of
T agore. Rather, we feel himT agore. Rather, we feel him
spread out everywhere for allspread out everywhere for all
of us. The feeling binds usof us. The feeling binds us
together. Similar is thetogether. Similar is the
attraction of Raksha Bandhanattraction of Raksha Bandhan
depicting Universaldepicting Universal
Brotherhood. We celebratedBrotherhood. We celebrated
these two serene emotionsthese two serene emotions
together on this day with thetogether on this day with the
participation of all keepingparticipation of all keeping
the trainees in the centralthe trainees in the central
role.role.

Farewell Programme,2022Farewell Programme,2022Farewell Programme,2022

This is the most emotional program with theThis is the most emotional program with the
trainees to say Good-bye to the professionallytrainees to say Good-bye to the professionally
skilled outgoing batch enriched with sweetskilled outgoing batch enriched with sweet
memories, hopes and cultural programmes.memories, hopes and cultural programmes.



Teachers' DayTeachers' DayTeachers' Day
05/09/202205/09/202205/09/2022

COLLEGE FOUNDATION  DAYCOLLEGE FOUNDATION  DAYCOLLEGE FOUNDATION  DAY 28/08/2022 28/08/2022 28/08/2022

On this auspicious day, ourOn this auspicious day, our
respected Principal Sir hoistedrespected Principal Sir hoisted
the college flag in the presencethe college flag in the presence
of all staff andof all staff and trainees. The trainees. The
invited guests were Dr. Sanjeevinvited guests were Dr. Sanjeev
Roy, Professor, PB U, andRoy, Professor, PB U, and
alumnus of the college, Dr.alumnus of the college, Dr.
Laxmikant Padhi, Professor,Laxmikant Padhi, Professor,
NBU and Dr. Sankar Ghosh, MLANBU and Dr. Sankar Ghosh, MLA
and alumnus of our college.and alumnus of our college.
Moreover, Azadi Ka AmritMoreover, Azadi Ka Amrit
Mohotsab in collaboration withMohotsab in collaboration with
the Ministry of Inf. and Culture,the Ministry of Inf. and Culture,
Siliguri branch was organized inSiliguri branch was organized in
the college campus. Ourthe college campus. Our
trainees participated in varioustrainees participated in various
competitions and baggedcompetitions and bagged
several prizes.several prizes.  

Teachers'  Day was celebrated by payingTeachers'  Day was celebrated by paying
homage to Dr. Sarvapalli Radhakrishnanhomage to Dr. Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan
to be followed by ato be followed by a colourful program. colourful program.
The college annual magazine "Uttarayan"The college annual magazine "Uttarayan"
was published with the themewas published with the theme
"Humanism"."Humanism".

Janajati Gourav DiwasJanajati Gourav DiwasJanajati Gourav Diwas   

21-23/11/202221-23/11/202221-23/11/2022
A tribute to the contribution of Janjati heroesA tribute to the contribution of Janjati heroes
and heroines in various spheres of life andand heroines in various spheres of life and
society as promoted by the Ministry of Tribalsociety as promoted by the Ministry of Tribal
Affairs, Govt. of India was offered by theAffairs, Govt. of India was offered by the
trainees of the college promoting thetrainees of the college promoting the
contributions of ethnic and minority groups bycontributions of ethnic and minority groups by
presenting ppt and poster.presenting ppt and poster.

Literacy DriveLiteracy DriveLiteracy Drive   

25/11/22-15/12/2225/11/22-15/12/2225/11/22-15/12/22
Under the mentorship ofUnder the mentorship of
faculties, 1st semester traineesfaculties, 1st semester trainees
were engaged in a three-weekwere engaged in a three-week
Literacy Drive Program.Literacy Drive Program.  



International MotherInternational MotherInternational Mother
Langu age DayLangu age DayLangu age Day 24/02/2023 24/02/2023 24/02/2023

Swachh Bharat AbhiyanSwachh Bharat AbhiyanSwachh Bharat Abhiyan 16/12/2022 16/12/2022 16/12/2022

It is a country-wide campaignIt is a country-wide campaign
initiated by the Govt. of Indiainitiated by the Govt. of India
on 2nd Oct, 2014 to eliminateon 2nd Oct, 2014 to eliminate
open defecation and improveopen defecation and improve
solid waste management. Oursolid waste management. Our
college organized a campuscollege organized a campus
clean mission includingclean mission including
classroom, playground etc withclassroom, playground etc with
all our trainees.all our trainees.

International Mother  Language DayInternational Mother  Language Day
is celebrated worldwide on 21stis celebrated worldwide on 21st
February. This year our collegeFebruary. This year our college
celebrated it on 24th February tocelebrated it on 24th February to
promote mother languages. Ourpromote mother languages. Our
trainees dressed in their traditionaltrainees dressed in their traditional
attires and participated in theattires and participated in the
programprogram through different through different
multilingual dances, songs,multilingual dances, songs,
recitations and ppt presentations inrecitations and ppt presentations in
their mother languages.their mother languages.

International Day Of PWDInternational Day Of PWDInternational Day Of PWD

05/12/202221-23/11/202205/12/202221-23/11/202205/12/202221-23/11/2022
UN declared 3rd December as the InternationalUN declared 3rd December as the International
Day of PWD to promote the rights and well-Day of PWD to promote the rights and well-
being of the people with disabilities worldwide.being of the people with disabilities worldwide.
Our college celebrated this day on 5thOur college celebrated this day on 5th
December, 2022. Two students with majorDecember, 2022. Two students with major
disabilities, Akshay and Kamila shared theirdisabilities, Akshay and Kamila shared their
experiences of life journey from darkness toexperiences of life journey from darkness to
light. Everyone got emotional with their stories.light. Everyone got emotional with their stories.

Students' WeekStudents' WeekStudents' Week   

02/01-07/01/202302/01-07/01/202302/01-07/01/2023
As instructed by HigherAs instructed by Higher
education department, Govt.education department, Govt.
of W .B. the college observedof W .B. the college observed
the whole week throughthe whole week through
various programs likevarious programs like
counselling, awareness camps,counselling, awareness camps,
online seminars, and differentonline seminars, and different
competitions.competitions.



Rabindra-Najrul  JayantiRabindra-Najrul  JayantiRabindra-Najrul  Jayanti
and Wall-Magazineand Wall-Magazineand Wall-Magazine

PublicationPublicationPublication   
23/05/202323/05/202323/05/2023

Womens' He alth Survey 20/12/2022Womens' He alth Survey 20/12/2022Womens' He alth Survey 20/12/2022   

Womens' health and hygieneWomens' health and hygiene
play a crucial role to promoteplay a crucial role to promote
the well-being andthe well-being and
development of the society.development of the society.
The trainees under theThe trainees under the
supervision of the faculties didsupervision of the faculties did
a survey on "Women healtha survey on "Women health
and Hygiene" in theand Hygiene" in the
neighbouring rural area toneighbouring rural area to
know about the condition andknow about the condition and
awareness level of the womenawareness level of the women
regarding health and hygieneregarding health and hygiene
and also to aware them aboutand also to aware them about
the same.the same.

Our college celebra ted theOur college celebra ted the
birthday of Bengali polymathsbirthday of Bengali polymaths
Rabindra Nath Tagore and KajiRabindra Nath Tagore and Kaji
Najrul Islam to pay homage toNajrul Islam to pay homage to
them. On the day, the wallthem. On the day, the wall
magazine "Uttaran" preparedmagazine "Uttaran" prepared
by our trainees was published.by our trainees was published.

Pre-Seminar WorkshopPre-Seminar WorkshopPre-Seminar Workshop   

05/04, 06/04, 8/04/202305/04, 06/04, 8/04/202305/04, 06/04, 8/04/2023
Siliguri B.ED. College organized 3-day pre-Siliguri B.ED. College organized 3-day pre-
seminar workshop on "researchseminar workshop on "research
methodology and research paper writing"methodology and research paper writing"
with the aim of helping trainees to writewith the aim of helping trainees to write
research articles.research articles.

AIDS DayAIDS DayAIDS Day 02/12/2022 02/12/2022 02/12/2022
In order to address theIn order to address the
speculations regarding thespeculations regarding the
disease and erase the stigmadisease and erase the stigma
surrounding it, World AIDS Day issurrounding it, World AIDS Day is
observed on every 1st December.observed on every 1st December.
In Siliguri B.Ed College this dayIn Siliguri B.Ed College this day
was observed on Friday, 2ndwas observed on Friday, 2nd
December, 2022. An extemporeDecember, 2022. An extempore
competition was organised bycompetition was organised by
the college to promote open andthe college to promote open and
unrestricted conversations aboutunrestricted conversations about
various issues related to the HIVvarious issues related to the HIV
virus and AIDS diseasevirus and AIDS disease  


